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INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER I

to thirty per cent. Evidence s~ows that the nasses of the

decreed, Negro illiteracy has decreased from over ninety

To look upon the brave new world which is to come

Negro population are just beginnirig to apnreciate the eco-

No racial group in the United states offers so

many problems of economic and social adjustment as the

13,000,000 Negroes. In the fifty years since freedom was

nomic possibilities and moral standards of twentieth cen-

tury civilization. They contribute not only a goodly share

of the taxes for their public schools, but also a consider

able sum toward the private schools. They also give large

sums to extend the terms of the public schools. l

for the Negro is an assignment for either a young or an

by racial and national aggression, there by economic compe

tition and class struggle. 2

audacious man. The Negro has been quickening his pace ever

since 1932, urged on first by the pinch of depression, then

by the push of government aid and social experiment; here

2 John a Davis, tiThe Negro Outlook TodElf If , Survey
Graphic, 31: 500 - 3, November 1942.

,1-,

'~ 1 Thomas J. Jones, tfNegro Education lf , Bureau of
:'., Edueation Vol. I,Bulletin, 1916, No. 38.
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experimentally in new programs and directions. All this has

gle, they explored the use of' consumer povler to .gain economic

Other younO" men
C> •

':',

.i r~ 1', '. j {

come in relays, by decades, and the young rebels of the

1930's are the saddle ,and Gray horses of, tlle 40's, confron

ted by another generation of critical, questioning youth.

The leadersldp changes, the r'ace struggle goes on.

In 1933, in Washington, D.C., Young People goaded

to action by joblessness and the new economics, started the

New Negro Alliance, and intelligently-led "Buy-where-you

can work l1 movement.' Vlith'this new weapon in the' race strug-

The young Negro, with the double assertiveness of

youth and re.ce revolt, has been s,earching out a. way, repu

diating old leadership, accepting new ideas, striking o~t

objectives, allying thei~ movement with the bUdding C. I. O.

They get jobs, several hundred of them. In the midst of it

all, the Washington group was restrained from picketing, by

a court injunction; so it took a year to win in the United

states Supreme Court, but they won for all groups the right

to picket on a consumer racial basis.

About the same time in Washington, a young man

launched the first important Negro administrative lobby, the

J6:tntCOmrriitt~'e on National recovery, a moveth~t resulted

wentihto the federal administration as "special advisers"

, ,

, ! eventually in the' National Negro Congress.

~

•
i

, i-
t ...
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on the 'Negro, seeking to speak. fo.r· Negro welfare in the New

Dealprbgrams. st~ll other intelleetu~ls at Harvard Univer-

sity were wrestling with their problem in terms of historical

political thought. strategic alliances were made with lib

eral elements. The Young people's Forum and the National

Association for the Advancement of ColorGd·people were

started. Young men of both rac~s braved physical violence

in the Southern Tenant Farmers' union, :the Delta Cooperatives,

and the Sharecroppers' Union. The American Student union,

the American Youth congress, and the Southern Negro Youth

Congress began to enlist Negro college stUdents. Regardless

of political philosophies, Negro youth was discovering the

economic and class approaches to the race problem. ~rany who

were part of this d~pression ferment are accepted leaders now.

A half-generation ago, the pendulum swing or Negro

effort was between the adv~cacy of equal rights tradition and

the pragmatic economic approach of Booker T. r:Tashington, the

first great racial educator and diplomat. He sought economic

independence obtainable, he thour,ht, within a socail structure

of the southern caste system. BY improved skill, industry,

thrift, and the good will of upper class whites, he hoped to

establish a sound economic independence could be achieved with-

out attacking a racial pattern whose end objective was the Negro's
i ': "; t •

economic subordination. Also he erred in not allying the Negro's
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cause :~ith the labor movement. At the very time he was

launchiXl8 his campa.ign of industria~ educQtion, the unions,

were taking steps to exclude the neeroes from the skilled

occupations. Against these economic exclusions, only two

other remedies were at hand: namelJT , consumer pressure

through "buy-where-you-can-work" movements j and a movement

toward labor organization. Both are beinc tried, and even Ii

third, though not so extensively as yet, the development of

cooperatives.

~1. E. B. DUBois represents an early divergence from

the doctrines of Booker T. ',"ashington. ::'e has fought for full

social and political equalit] for the Negro. ~'~is main battle-

front and that of the N.A.A.C.F., which he helpod found, has

been the struggle for enfranchisement and for civil rights.

He has also emphasized the importance of r2cial dignity and

status and has fathered the "talented tenth" movement to '

foster Negro talent in acadernic, scientific, and artistic

fields as a demonstration of native ability.

Negro leadership has increasingly become labor

conscious. Negro labor leaders, however, vlhile insist ing

that the future <;>f the lJegro as a worker lies with the

Ame,ri,can l,a,bo;r moveL1ent, fully realize ore;anized labor's

racial shortcomings, and crusade against them. such

leaders as A. Phillip Randolph, Ferdinand c. smith, Frank
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Crosswa i th t andiiilliam S. Townsend all 3[:;i ta te the race

question within the labor lnovement. The National Urban

League has developed a program to meet the need of the

Negro for industrial employment by seeking the good will of

both employers end unions.

A further iinportant stream of Tire'gro thought has

been concerned with Negro contributions to American culture

as Negroes and as Araericans. The-approach h8s helped gain

recognition for the Negro in many quarters.

Assistance from philanthropic foundations has been

extremely important in improving the condition of the Negro.

The General ~ducation Board and the Julius Rosenwald Fund

have contributed to the development of educational work and

social sciences related to the Negro. The Rosenwald ]'und

has sponsored not only southern Negro higher, secondarYt and

elementary education, but Negro housing and health projects

in the north as well.

Leadership, attacking these problems on several

frorits, has nade great cains, but without total success on

any. Primarily responsible is the situation itself under

which for generations the 1'7egro American has lived and still

lives. Perfonnance must al~ays be jUdged in the lisht of

its handicaps.



racy in social services inclUding increased federal leadership

6

In I,lay, 1942, Lincoln Univer,sity called a conference
" .

on the sta tus of tee :Negro in a .F'i gh tingDemocracy, attended

by whi te and Negro leaders. It attempted to chart the de'

mands and strategies of the Negro on the subjects of the armed

forces; economic, civic, and political participation; propa-

ganda and public relations. It also emphasized the Negro's

the N.A.A.C.P., at Los Angeles, also identified the Negro's

cause with that of ell the colcired peoples of the world.

An ailalysi~ of the raany demands made during the

stake in a world organization. The 33rd annual convention of

southern elementary and secondary education.

and funds for Negro problems of child welfare, delinquency,

current year reveale' that the ,following were urged repeatedly:

Democra cy in the armed force s; DeLlocracy in 8l~lployment; Democ-

nutrition, health, and federal grants-in-aid for imprOVing

Naturally, the outlook'for the Negro depends.upon

ttre ,outlook' for the world. Economically, the ~''''egro must ally

himself with the progressive forces of the labor movement, not

only in the United states, but in the world. Finally, the

Negro must learn to plead his case in America Vigorously and

with in tell1ge'nce, by' 'enlis ting in his 'cause: schools, churches,

radio, ~{~bor, liberal 'groups, learned societies, colleges, .

mOVies, and the press. The outlook for the ,Negro in America
~.~: .:. .) (, ,-, ~'l '-.'

is one of slow bu t steady advan'cemen t toward democra cy.

"

,
',\



STATEMENT OF THE' PROBL[i;MAl-J"'D

After much futile searching, the writer used the

The writer found too few attempts made to compile

material on the achievements of the Negro in the present day.

PROCEDURE AND SOURCES OF DATA

need for a conpilation of the material describing the

TIm IMPORTANCE OF TIm STUDY

used to encourage Negro boys ana girls to attempt to do

something worthwhile; (3) the. phases of American life in

which Negroes have excelled can be definitely shown; (4)

the findings as revealed through a stUdy of the outstanding

The purpose of this study is fourfold: (1) the

achiever:lents of the l';-egro is greatly felt;, (2) a compil

ation of material on the achievements of the Negro can be

accomplishments of Negroes are worthy of presentation.

1941. At the end of a thorough stUdy of the Readers GUide,

a number of references to the works of outstanding Negroes

Readers Guide to Periodical Literature for the years 1930-

was found in a number of different magazines.

Current Biography and Who's Who in Colored America

were also used to obtain names and information about Negroe~

~ had made outstanding contributions. After the information

was gathered, the writer organized it to the best of his
;'

ability.

"

I
I,
I,
t

i
"
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Although some information about outstanding Negroes

and their achievem~nts may have beeh omitted, the writer be

lieves this manuscript represents most of the information'

included in periodical literature. Any inadequacy in this

report perhaps should be attributed to scarceness of' informa

tion.
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CHAPTER II

I. MUSIC

into his own. For the most part, he chooses to write about

his position as a citizen of the United States. He tries

NEGROES IN. THE ]'INE' ARTS

This is one field in which the Negroes are welI

The same can be said about the Negro artist. He,

represented,' especially in the field of music. Their deep,

halls, and in small, shabby churohes throughout the United

to make the other races conscious of the trials and trihu-

.
The Negro as a writer i~ just beginning to come

rich voioes can be heard over the radio, in large concert

too, is just beginning to cause the cri tics to take another

lations that is his lot to bear.

glance.

Each of these three: art, muaic, and literature,

is an excellent medium for the expression of the Negro's

strong and deep emotions.

Out of New Orleans, out of Beale street, out of _

tiny pianos, lev·ee songs, and the rhythm of da rk fee t

danoing ha~com:e th~'-Negro music. It is 8' mouth organ on. ..:.' I..~ . ,.' ,_,: _~

the street .pornerj it is a steamboat whistle; it is laughter
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and.it ,is a tumultousdrumbeato . It is a slave song in a

ootton field and a '..sorrow song at a burying ground. It is.

American music--Negro music.

Marian Anderson3 is now the most popular concert

singer in America and possibly in the world. Critics cannot

praise her tone and expressiveness enough. They call it a

"voice of .many rewarding timbres, clear and silvery in the

soft upper tones, full and warm- in the lower register." Her

voice hes a three octave range., Her repertoire is varied,

two hundred songs in nine languages, Purcell, .and spirituals.

She is fond of spirituals because they are truly spiritual

in qua Ii ty. They give forth ..an aura of fai th, s impli ci ty,

hurnili ty, and hope. She has led a life devoted to music and

to her people. On Ju.ly 2, 1939, l<.'Irs. Roosevelt presented her

wi th tue Spingarn Medal, given annually to the AmeriC81 Negro

who "shall have made the highest achievement during the pre-

eeeding year or years in any honorable field of endeavor."

Count Basiet4 bandleader and pianist, organized

his first band in 1934, in Kansas City, I4issouri. It was a

shor,t""lived venture, however, but in 1935 he tried again,

tl:1is tilne,wi tho success. .The band was composed of young

~ar1aIiAnderson, "History", Current Biography,
~940, RP. 174~9.

4
c, ;. ,. Count 'Bes;i,e,i~Hi,s.toryfl, Current Biography, 1942,
pp. 6: a-ide ..



eral months, and each niGht there was standing room only.

Basie's Broadway debut was at the ParaDlcunt Theatre in

11

obscure except for. radio. il.notherimportant factor was

Basie's decision to introduce the breakfast dance to Eansas

• j. He; is a capable arranger and is also a composer of

musicians, and for all of' its talent, it might have remained,

City. The dances were jammed when they were held, and the

musi ca 1 vTorld. The band opened a t the "Famous Door" on

Fifty~second street, New York.· Their stay was extended sev-

Basie t s style developed, and he I[f8S dubbed the "Jump King."

A booking agency from New York City took over the comrnercial

interests of the band and in 1938 introduced them to the

nine in the morning and from ten until eleven each night.

local radio station broadcast the band between seven and

ticipants ina poll conducted by the Pittsburgh Courier, a

December, 1938. ·He has appeared in dance halls, the~tres,

hotels, an'd·colleges allover the' country. Harvardunder

graduates voted him their favorite bandleader as did par~

leading Negro newspaper. His ba.nd was featured at Carnegie

Hallin 1938 and 1939 in "Spirituals to,Swing" concerts. In

the 1941' "Down Beat" poll, Count Basie's Orchestra stood

fifth in the; 'swing column.'

~"One OtclbckJ"UnLp","One· Two,,' Three, °tLeary", "Every Tub",

S<'>lllecbf ,;the band t s most fam.ous numbers. A few of these are:

~, ,; ... --, ,-,
~. ... 1 '" I .,' • - ~. ~

.~md. .."c'[1,l1l:J.pi.ng ~~. th-e \{oodside."

. ~-
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Harry T. Burleigh is a Negro singer and composer. 5

The f.ir~t tilue a l'Tegro song became ~ rna jor the:we in a crea.t

sylUphoni c worle wa s in 1893 when Antonini Dvorak's ItNew ~io:r:ld

Symphony" was played. Part of the credit for that inspiration

must go to Harry T. DLj.rleigh, who impressed upon Dvora)l: the

beauty of the Negro song~. During the course of a full life

he has continued to spread their beauty.

Burleigh began singing in various church choirs in

Erie" Pennsylvania. lIe sang so, well that it was suggested

that he try for a scholarship at the National Conservatory

of £::usic, New York. He spent four years a t the Conservatory

studying harmony with Rubin Goldmark and counterpoint with

Max Spicker. He joined the Conservatory orchestra playing

doUbl~ bass and later timpani. In 1900, Burleigh joined the

choir at 'l'emple, Emanu-El, New York City. He held that post

for twenty-five years, the only Negro ever to have sung in

thi'f) synagogue, wflich is on$ of the largest in the country.

He hass;ung on the cQncertptage, here a~d abroad, haVing

aPPcl3sred in a c011ruand l)erformance .before King Edward VIr as

well",as .beforemany other notables includinK Theodore Roose

ve~t, th~ '. ~ohbishop of Qanterbury ,Paderewski, and.Anton

Se i~:l•. He iWasJ:t..piqneer in, in:trO,ducing spirituals on the

.; conc:ert.c s.:j;ag~~a.n.d,also a pioneer in setting down on paper

Negrp,,f'Ql;k,song,s tha t llE.\d been preserved orally.

5Harry T. Burleigh, "History", Current Biography,
1941 t pp. 120-1~



Burleigh has arranged,more than one hun6red

spirituals. Among the best known.are: "Deep River", "No

body Knows the Trouble I've Seen", "Couldn It Hear Nobody

Pray", "Let Us Cheer the Weary Traveler", and "Were You

There?" He has also composed more than two hundrec and

fifty original songs, mostly semi-classi?al ballads, for

some of which he wrote the words as well.

13

r-:.,··

In 1894, he won the" position as baritone soloist

at St. George Is Church in competition with sixty candidates.

The elder J.P. Morgan, for twenty-eight years the senior

warden of st. George's, requested that Burleigh sing "Cal

vary" at his funeral. Today, although he has retired from

concert work, he is still singing in the choir at St. George's.

In 1917, he received the Spingarn Medal, which was awarded

each year for an outstanding contribution to Negro life.

A. Walter Kramer, the music critic, in an apprai

sal of Burleigh's life and work said: "This man is a composer

by divine right, and what is more, he is a thinker, a man who

writes music because he feels deeply, profoundly in the

language of tone. He is contributing to American art-songs

and respect." Burleigh is a charter member of the American

Society of Compo-sers, Authors, and Publishers. for whose

boa.rd of directors he was nominated in August, 1941, the

,first ·N·egroto" be so honored.
I~

"<
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film.

He doesn't think of himself as an actor at all.

"History", .£urrent Biography,

14

'. 6
Todd Duncan is head of the Public School Music, ,

other plays that he appeared in were: "The Sun Never Sets",

"Cabin in the Sky" and "Syncopation" a motion picture, , ,

sity, he· became instructor in music at the Municipal

College for Negroes in Louisville, Kentucky. In 1934, he

was called to New York to appear in tlle all-Negro produc

tion of "Cailalleria Rusticana: tl His next and most famouS

who has appeared in successful plays in the United states

and in England. He begcl.D training choirs ffid giving piano

lessons while still completing his academic courses and

studying voice and theory at the College of I,;us ic and Fine

Arts in Indianapolis. Upon gpaduating from Butler Univer-

Depart.ment and pr<:>fessor of voice ,at Howard Univers i ty.

He is a well known concert singer and a dramatic actor

appearance was in the production of "Porgy and Bess." ,

.......,. ~O'dd_Duncan, "Historyl1, Current Biography, 1942,
pp. 25-26.

"'l •

7. .'. r -- !,••."

, .. '.1 :~" . ;Kati'£er1ne Dunham,
1941, pp. 245-56.,

He ia a singer. He says, "Singins: is in itself a sort of

acting. 'Nhatever acting I do pours out of the songs, and

,it is a fact that whenever I'm in poor voice, my perform

anceand the whole scene fall to pieces. 1t

7
Katherine Dunham, dancer ano choregrapher,

danced ~er way.frQm the pews of ~ Methodist Church through

i.

'.
'k,.
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the torrid mysteries of Haitian voodoo and primitive

ceremonials in Jaqlaica, Martinique., Trinidad, to Sunday

night concerts in New York. She danced her way through

hardship, discouragement, and indefatigable labor to

success. From one point of view she has "arrived"; yet

she feels hers elf still definitely on t he way. She has

mastered the steps and contortions that characterize

IJegro dances from the plantat±on to the H?rlem "joint";

has studied and repuoduced th~ juba, the rhu~ba, the

cakewalk, end the shimmy. These bec8.me, hO'\ivever, not

her performance but her raVI material, elements to be

fused and developed into an iCliom of her own. Although

critics and audiences have been glowing in their praise

of Miss Dunham's O\ID performance,. she rather prides her

self on a realization that she is not a great dancer.

She has the ability, partly executive, to achieve set

tings and costumes which further her choregraphic and

dramatic effects. Critics feel that II:iss Dunham's own

name is quite enough to characterize an artist whose

talent, intelligence, and abounding vitality put it in

her power to r'ank at· a maj or figure in the American dance.

Duke Ellington is a conductor and composer. 8

One of the first swing concerts ever held in an institu

tion of higher learning was given by Duke Ellington's

8
Duke Ellington, tlHistory" , Current Biography,

1941, pp. 260-62.

."
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uses a baton. - From t4e piano, he co,ntrolshis men

'.I !,'! -~

",..'

Orche,stra at Colgate University in Hamilton, New York,

as part of the re~ular concert series. The audience re

sponded enthusicastically to a program of twenty-tvJO

he has en orchestra, that fort-he last decade and more

tions anc~ four other \''lorks on which he and s onte of bis

musicians had collaborated. He, is the most inventive

ana resourceful composer that jazz has produced; besides

nUI.f1.bers, twelve of ,,\fhich lt~ere EllinE;ton r sown composi-

has consistently been up among the ten most popular

orchestras of t he country; ane by some critics and fans

it has even been rated the lee,der of them all. "Mr.

that no other artist in jazz has had consistently."

Ellington and his orchestra," 'says a Fortune article

(August 1933), "offer r,ich, original_ music" music stem

ming out of the lyricism of the Negro and played vlith

great virtuosity. Dignity. That is whe,t Ellington has

get tberare effects f.or which he is,noted. He never• ~ .. t· . ' ,,; . - . \ ., ,

""



it. The master o~ swing, VIho is working on an opera

which will present the .history of the Negro in five

episoCLes ,says: tlMy men and my race are the inspiration

of my work. I try to catch tEe character and mood anc3

feeling of my people~ The music the character of my

people are something more than the American idiom. It

is the result of our transplantation to American soil

17

.For more than a third of a century, William C.

Handy,9 Ufather of the blues t1, has been writ ing dmvn

melodies, arranging spirituals, composing and publishing

songs. He is. an old man novl,but the tunes still c.ome

in music. tt

we lived. What we could not say openly, we expressed

and was our reaction, in plantation days, to the life

with movements. of his head, shoulders ,elbows, and even

band is able t 0 play his music exactly as he conceived

eyebrows--not to ffientionhis hands.. Since he constructs'

nis arrangements around individual players, no other

----------

to him •.,He is blind, but he. has them written down by

otllers •. The.. type of song known as ublues" was being

sung and played by illiterate :Negroes--llbar-room

pianist.s, nomadic laborers,wat.chers of incoming trains

and steaml!loat.s',. and street corner guitar playerstl--long

before any of t.hem were vJritten d. own. I-randy collected

'some of these songs and was the first to write them·

9William C. Handy, "History", Current Biography,
1941, pp. 361-62.

;1,'
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down.' Handy collected some of these songs and was the

first·to viJr'ite th~m dovm. That is, why he is called

ttfather of the blues.!l He has also composed blues,

these composed songs being known as "artificial blues ll

" .: ~

18
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10
Roland Hayes, teno~ , .. had always sung at his

work,.but no one 'had .particularly .noticed his Iloice until

he meta young Negro, "ll.Arthur Calhoun, "\'1ho was a student

of music at Ober:lin University. Hayes sang in the choir

whe.re Calhoun was organist. To Hayes and his mother, pro

fessional musicians were riffraff, cheap.vaudeville per

formers. Calhoun took him to the home of a white man who

owned a phonogram and s orne fine oper.atic records. That

experience, the first time that he ha(;_ weI' heard really

good music , came as a mystical revelation to Roland

Hayes. He studied music at Fisk University for four

years. In 1911, the Fisk e-Tubilee SiIl-,gers went to Boston

to give a concert. They askeo Hayes if he would goa.s one

of them. He consented and decided to make Boston his

home. He became a student of Arthur J. HUbbard, a we.ll

known teacher, who, has a reverential, almost mystic,

feeling towarc. his mus ic. Roland r-:::ayes thinks of himself

as dedicated to" expressing the soul of his race in song,

and believes firmly that his whole life has been guided

by,'some tlPur.pose" beyond himself • With that feeling,

in 1917 ,hetookt.he daring step of renting. Symphony Hall

in Boston for a recit.a.l. No Negro ,musician had ever

tbought of giving a'~concert in this .00.11. The recital

110
Roland Hayes, "Historytl, Current Biography,

1942, pp. 39-41.
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.
priva.te and one p~blic concert, hE; was command.ed to sing'

at Buckingham Palace before King George V and Queen Mary..

From there, he proceeded to the Continent and repeated

his successes. in Paris, Vienna, and Prague singing

spirituals, Germen Lieder, and French, I~alian, and'

English folk songs and lyrics which are the SUbstance of

his concerts still, though he· occasionally displays his

technical powers in an operatic aria. He also studied

in Europe, and when he returned to the United States in

1922, the entire. musical world lay open to him. His

career since then has been a succession of concert tours

20

In 1921:, he went to London, where afte r one

produce."

which have taken him to every part of the country. Even

in 1942, his voice is $till true, though not so powerful

and as Mark Schubart remarked, "His softer tones have

a quality that not Melchior or M~tinelli could ever

"The Negro ,at Hayes has said, t1has his God-given

music to bring' to the sum total of good in the world.

His future lies in the recognition of his heritage, the

preservation ·of·the. songs· of his fathers. My purpose

is ictheicreation: of beautY'.aild the encouragement of my

race.'.to create the beauty in its, powe.r. I have my he.ad

uncovered, .before mypupose ·,s.tall times; I. never approach

it without earnestness. tl He has sung with the greatest
I,
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"o"rc.hestras of pre-war Paris ,/unsterdam, Vienna,and

Berlin and with the Boston, Ph ilaQ-eIphia , New York,

and Detroit symphonies. In 1925, he gave a conwand

performance before Queen Mother Maria Christina of Spain.

In that year, also, he was awarded the Spingarn Medal,

given annually for tithe most outstandin2:' achievement

among colored people.1t It must be remembered that he was

the first Negro singer to raak~ a place for himself as a

serious musician on the concert stage, and his success

gave encouragement to the other younger Negro singers.

The music'al career of Erskine Hawkins, band-,
' 11 ' .

leader, began inauspiciously at home; and with'school

chums, he organized a neighborhood band. At State

Teachers College, Montgomery, Alabama, he brought to

gether the, nucleus of his present orchestra. Most of

the- musicians in it are under thirty, and most of them

are ,from Hawkin' s native Birmingham. He was :graduated

from,S:tate Teachers College in 1934, but taught music

~.9~ctramatics for a year before putting his orchestra on

8.;pnot:.essiQna.l bas,is. The band came to New York billed

as the $.$L,thel;,~Bama.sta.te Collegians and were immediately

ag~eat hit.' Hawkins himself plays several instruments

,in. llis'oand,,' ,but the trumpet has always been his favorite '.

and he, plays it with tremendous facility and brilliance".................. '." ','" -.:-".~ ~, .. ,-, .- -- ,-

l. ' 011;' <'.
Ersktne Hawkins, "History", Current BiograP!:t,y,

1941, PP. 369-71.
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"His tory", Current Bi ography,
1941,

has made itself heard and felt allover the world. He

became even more popular as a singer of Negro spirituals

thartas an actor, and as well known in London. and Moscow

as in New York.

industry, he believes, should be harnessed to irna,gina

tion before the latter can get anyvITLere. Hawkins uses

of tone. As a composer, he is probably best known for

his "Tuxedo JunctionU (1939). Tux~do Junction is the nic-k

name of a suburb of Birmingham near tbe great steel mill~

ofcthat city, a transfer point for trolleys, busses, and

this method diligently and his \'lorks are both inspired

and thought out. He usually composes at the piano.

In the play "Emperor Jones ll
, Paul Robeson first

1'"'made his reputation as a singer. c.. One scene called for

whistling. Robeson couldn't whistle, 80 he sang. Some

one persuaded Idm to study voice seriously, and while

waiting for another play to turn up, he decided to give

a concert. Robeson's rich, comr,1Unicative baritone voice

trains. As a. boy, Eawkins was intrigued by its many

r01.llldhouses, turntables, switches, and mills. That was

the inspiration for his song. He believes that "you've

got to hav~ perseverance and ~ortitude in addition to

talent if you want to write song hits." Patience and

"
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Freedom. " He has made fi lrllS for British as well as A.meri-

honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters was conferred

ballets and
. ,

way in 'which

can producers.

Robeson also has stlldiec. U.e racial problem thor

oughly. He frequently speaks out on political issues in

which he feels his race is deeply involved. When the

After an absence of ·eight years, he returned to

"Emperol' Jones", "Showboat tt
, ''Banders of the River", "King

Solomon's 1:ines", "Dark Sands'~, "Jericho u , and "SOl1€ of

The tone poem which~companied each six-minute

lawyer, actor, singer, and great American."

his concert or theatre performances. Among the motion

pictures in which he had a starred or featured part are:

Broadway early in _1940 appearing i? flt,.Tohn Henry". Frequent

appearances on the radio, more than three hundred record,ings,

and roles in many films ha.ve made Robeson's voice and drama-

tic ability familiar to millions ~10 have never attended

upon him by Hamilton College in 1930, Dr. IV. E. Coy/ley,

the president, described him as a "stUdent, athlete,

American Negro composer whose works range from songs for
.,

many Broadway shows, tile radio, and films to

larger wo~ks f~r 'sympponic orchestras. 13 The

showing of Democracity in Perisphere, at the IJew York

World's Fair, was' a composition of ~.1illiam G. still, an

13W:dii~G.lstill, UHistorY"·,.'curre~t"Biogr~phY,
i§41~ pp~ 829-30.

i~
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shown. To a.ccompany scenes of the nip;ht life of the

a symphony orchestru with a finale for.chorus and orches-

She appeared in "r.camba t s

., "

future, still used just a ~ouch of jazz. The ,tone poem

in ,the six-minu.te episodes a whole twenty-four hours were

he ha~ chosen was interesting. Reoordings of various works

by ma~y aomposers were played to the jury without the

names of the composers being disclosed. The jury like

works of still. AIDusical exposition of the changing vision

multiplicity of presentation achieved by few compdsers

hours to the Fair d6tY,there were 120 playings a day, "a

best "Lenox Avenue" and "From a Deserted plantation", both

tra, the chorus singing the theme song of the Fair. With

timed to the second with theaction--was what still pre

sentedin his tone poem. The'workwas orchestrated for

unf~lded in Democracity--anexpression intone that was

living or dead. n Other compositions written by him are:

vvas,played continuously from recordine;s. Oounting twelve

to Broadway".
:,',';1.':

"Darker America", "Afro-American ,symphony", "New Symphony

The first Negro of her sex to star alone on
14Broadway was Ethel Waters.

in '. G Minor", "They Lynched Him to a Tree", "Troubled

Island", "the ,sorcerer", "Drums of Haiti", and "Dixie

!.. C/.II (.l4:ith-e.lwaters, "History", current Biography
1942, pp. 899-901.
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Daughters" in '1938 clnd 1939. Her first employment vm.s

in a second class Fhiludelphiu hotel 'whGre she worked us.

a l~undress. on her night out, she went to a night club.

There she was persuaded to sing two songs. TWo neighbor

hood boys, much excited, ur~ed her to turn professional

and at 17, she appeared on the sta~e of the Lincoln

Theatre in Baltimore. She begant 0 climb rapidly, and

her first Broa.dway appearance 'was in "Africana.", a negro

revue. In "Mamba t s Daughters II, produced in December

1938, she scored her real personal triumph. Recent

pictures in which she appeared are: "Cabin in the Sky~l,

and "On viith the Show. n

Bill Robinson has been acknowledp.:ed the fTin
15comparable leader of all tap dancers. During his

lifetime he has received more recognition from white

organizations and societies than any other Negro in the

united states, and he is tremendously proud of this

triUmph over race prejudice. The year 1906, marked

Robinson's real start on the road to fame. Dividing his

time between night club entertaining and the stage, he

became increasingly popular such year ~nd skyrocketed

his sala.ry from $75 to $3,000 a week. It has been

15Bill Robinson, "HistoryfT, current Biography,
1941, pp. 719-21.
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estimated that he has earned over a million dollars

during his career~ most of this has been spent or given

away. versatility is the keynote of Robinson's success~

His ovm explanation for it is rather va.gue. "I hear music, II

he says, "and something comes into my head vv-hich I just

send down to my feet •. And that is all there is to it."

critics shower him vdth praise. They say that nhe ex-

presses as much beauty with his feet as a singer does

with his voice. His dancing is like the laughter of a

happy pickaninny romping in a sunlit watermelon patCh. II

One of the greatest:.honors eV,er bestowed upon Robinson

was admittance into the organization known as the Grand

street Boys. On the occasion of his sixtieth birthday,

the Grand street Boys held a party in his honor in

which eX-Mayor 'j'{alker referred to him as "probably the

greatest dancer in the world today.n


.. ',~
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As has been mentioned be~ore, the Negro writer

has attempted to bring out the suffering, .sorrow, and in-

justices felt by his people. He tries to bring to light

the thoughts and wishes of his people. He wants other

taces to know that Negroes are not contented with their

unattractive, filthy surroundings and squalor conditions •.

27

I I., LITERATURE.

When he was still a.student at college, William

Attaway decided to give up his scientific ambitions and

become a writer. 16 It seemed to him that the Negro had

ernment.

.. ,.... _.". 1~il1iam A. Attaway,
Biography, 1941, pp. 30-31•

.I. i

He also tries to bring out that they want to be resourceful,

self-supporting citizens rather than a bUrden to the gov-

many competent professional men but few "good, honest ll

. voices. He decided, therefore, to become a literary

mouthpiece for his people. His first novel, IlLet Me

Breathe Thunder', II pUblished in 1939" revealed him as an

"authenic young artist. tt In his second book written in

1941, "Blood On the Forge," he, placed his literary talents

d.eepinte>' his chosen problem and emerged a more mature

artist clo'ser to; his goal of being a successful tlvoice tt _

:f:'pr, his race. 'rhe story 00 deals with the,competition of
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Negro and white labor and the difficulties of agricultural

labor to adjust itself to industria~ conditions. In this

book, Attaway nwrites of the suffering and frustrations of.

his people with crude power and naked intensity.n His

prose style is largely monosyllabic, and he uses short,

rapid dialogue to accelerate the momentum•. His approach

is naturalistic and his handling of detail is cumulative
.

rather than selective. His characterizations are accom-

plished in gross, and he is especially capable in his

handling of the earthier and more primitive aspects of

human behavior.

For fifty-five years, Dr. 1. S':. B. DUBois has
17

been fichting for the Negro. De has fought to give

him his place in American life today. His has been mainly

the battle of the pen. In the periodical, the ncrisisn,

in articles in many magazines, in books, he has told of

discrimination against his race and has preached to his -

race ·courageous independence. In preaching independence,

he was a pioneer. He urged "a fight to obtain without

compromise such rights and privileges as belonged to

members of the civilization of which he was a.part. n He

received his B. S. degree from Fisk lJniversity in Tennessee

and the same degree from Harvard. He also obtained his

17
. William E. B. DUBois, "History", current

Biography, 1940, pp. 259-60.
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writer whose collection of short stories, "Uncle !fomfs tl

Current Biography,URistorytt,18 --h...·-d· - ht. RJ.~"¢U- WJ.rg ,
pp.,885-? ..

M~ A.,from Harvard. His Ph. D. was acquired at the

Univere i ty of Ber~in •

In 1919, Dr. DuBois organized the Pan-African

Congress, which had its first meeting in paris; and 1920,

he was awarded the Spingarn Medal, given yearly to the

Negro who reflects most credit on the race in any field

of honorable endeavor. Some of his most important works

Princess n, IIBlack Reconstruct:i;.on tt , "Black Folk, Then and

Now", and "Dusk of Dawn. tt

Richard Wright 18 is a brilliant young Negro

are: ttThe Ques.t of the Silver -Fleece" "Darkwater" ttDark., .,

friction about Negroes just as.it is in their life.

Children", won a five hundred dollar prize competition in

1938. UNative Sonn, the JViarch 1940 selection of the Book

of-the-Month Club, is his first full length novel. It is

a powerful, intensely gripping story of a Negro boy driven

to crime by reason of a Chic~o tenement environment and

the pressure of racial injustice. Wright has a good re

portorial style which is simple as well as direct; but at

times, staccato, and on occasion, rises to heights of poetic

intensity. Vio.lence has long .been an important element in

1940,
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Rich~d wright shows it as the W$Y in which civilization

.keeps .theNegro i1) his place. At this VvTit ing, he is

completing a 'new novel dealing with the plight of Negro,

female servants in Manhattan and Brooklyn.

Of the young Negro writers in America, James

Langston Hughes
19

is credited with having best expressed,

particularly in his poetry, the real conScioushess and

feeling of his race. The Negpo people themselves--dock

hands, porters, domestic work~rs, and factory workers--are

given voice in poems that employ primitive or folk forms

and racial rhythms such as the "Blues It atld the "Shout. tt

Hughes has further written of'a typical Negro family in a

novel; of the race problem in a play, UMulatto lt ; and of

the relations of white pe.ople and colored in various

short stories. His most important writing was the uBig

Sea", which is a candid but unpretentious chronicle

richly underlaid with race experience, of a Negro boyts

growing up, of his adventures in travel and in literature.

Othe.r of' his works are: tlThe Weary Blue.st' , "Fine Clothes

to the Jewt~, lINot, Without Laughtertl , ttScottsboJ;'o LimitedIt ,

ltThe__ DreamKeeperu,.and "Mulatto-It.

,Zora Neale Hurs:ton,author and anthz:oopologist,

wrote her first short story for ttStylus", the college

~I ) .~---:-,-~\:....." ;'-.;.'...' ---:--

1.:,1 '. ~.\,,~

19
Langston Hughes, UHistoIjTU, Current

Biography 1940, pp. 41.0-12 •
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lit:erary ma'gazin'e at HoWarduniv~rsit·y, in ',vashington,' 'D.C.

In 1925,' 'she WIlS gj,ven'Il'schola:rship to Barna.rd College.
'.

she studied' anthropology under Francis' Boas, and upon grad,ua-

tion in 1928 with a B.A•.Degree,' she was awarded a fellowship

by the Rosepwa'ld Foundation for two years' graduate work in

anthropology at Columbia. University. giss Hurston also did

research in NegrQfolklore. at ·Columbia. :rnivers ity. In

the winter of 193~, she produced a program of Negro spiri-
.

tualsand work songs at the ,Tohn Golden Theatre in new York.

In 1934, she wrote her first book, a novel, f1Jonah's Gourd

Vine". It r.eceivede,xce:ptionally warm critical accl~im.

The New York Times called it f1trre most vital and original' '

novel a.bout t)J.e .American Negro. that has yet been written

by a member. of the Negro race".

,The suc,cess of :,-iss nurston '5 first book brought

commissions for magazine stories and articles, ,a.nd her
" .' "

lityrarYE,epu~Qtion 'iyas assurfld. Her, s'econdbook,. "Mules

and t'.1en" •.. ~pp.ear~d in 19;3Y. This v"as· ~ stUdy of ]'Jecro
'. " .',',.> '.' .,'. 1.- " "

folbvays in her native state, of Florida. In ,1937, she.
t >. /; J !._. '" , ' .:. .). :,.. • ~ '. ,I

. -.' ..•. , -,

i~?R:r:;P9t::at~?:.1l,~r t;tIJ.di~gs. ~f0U;F ~~t:e amCl!?-g the Florida

------:2:-'O::--·O.....-,:~...ll ..··i r)""',· ,-';~: .~;·.:·r.,:.~,\;).l .."\-J '~,

zora Neale Hurston, f1Historyfl, current Biography,
1942·,~-p.P...-.46_48.•__"_

,'t,; :. ',> I'
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&'ppeared in 1939 ; also published in' 1941 as "Man of the

r·,~duntdln"• This waS a st'ory of, the 'ema.Ilc ipat ion of the

Heibrevvstold in rJodern cOlr'oqU.iul' t~rm's ~arid emp'hasizing

~'t;tiose"as:pect'~ of the T~6'ses' legend which h~ve' appe'aled to

, "

observing many kirids of native rites. '

Her t~ird novel, ~Moses, 1~n~f the Yountainn ,

keen- socdal ')co!nrnent' reli\3ved with' constant humor; it is

;'~ith 'both 'music and word's, 'as all songs 'should be reported.

whiie in Ra-iti; ~,~iS$' Hurston: had the' r::fre privilege of

, " ,
'packed wi thigoOd stories, accouht'sof 'folk religions,. sonGs

,

Miss I1UI'stori is head 'of" the drama department 'of the

'North'caro1tna College for' Negroes. 'she isuh1ember of

21 James L. peck, "History", current Biography,
1942, PP. 40-42 •

;the American~Folklore'Society; the American' Ail'thropo1or;ical

soc'fety; the :Ame'ric:.niEth.nOl.ogicalS'ocietYj' and>z'eta Phi

'Beta}, :"·Sh.e wS:s"awardeda: 't:ltt. D~:from' ~~organ College in
'1939.'·~h~':'is ':st>i.ll a 'ftequeirit;' b;rit~ibutor to such n1~g- :,'

';ilzl'rie-sas'"s-t'or; ," stirv'eYGraphic, '~rid the Journal of Amer

'fc$.n'rdlklote. '. "'It :lsorilyby the development of hisoWh

Ihitt'ife~$.btift'ie:s'~". '~d'ss t[u:rst'onheli~ves'/'nthat 'tll'e Negro

~ ... ·f'
i).,L

•
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parts: ~Airpower comes of Age"; "The Men Who Fly", tlThe

Fascist vessels. Honorably discharged, he returned to the

attack missions, and eleven attMcks on Itali3n 3nd other

united states in 1937. In 1940, he published his first

fUll-length book, "Armies with 'ilings". The book has four

is known as ~ 'skilled pilot and an ~xpert in military air

He flew eight types of French, ~nglish, und Russian planes

and engaged in seven cbmbdts, forty convoy 'mL3sion~3, five

lieutenant pursuit pilot with the Republican ~ir Force.

strategy. He did extensive resea~ch in the study of

aviation. His first article was pUb~ished in Aero Digest

in 1937. In August, 1937, he went to spain and became a

strategy They Use", and "The Planes They Flyt'. His second

book appeared in 1941, entitled flSO You're Going to Fly".

Itwlil.s inteno.ed as a description of aviation for young

beginners. His .articles have appe.ared in such magazines

as Harperts, Look, and POPlllar Science Monthly. His article

in Harper's, flBombers for Britain", figured prominently in

an ]'.B.I. spy r:i,.ng indictme,llt. He iS21so in great demand

a.S Ii. lectl.1,rerqnavilltion. He is .tt~.member of the Nationa.l

Aeronautic, Association, the League of Americanrvriters,

of .the .unite.d.sta:~es Naval Institute •

the Aircratt',owners AssocD.,tion, and an associate member
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III. ART
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Just as' .the Negro can express himself in music,.

so can he express himself in painting and sculpture.

There are many rising lJegro artists including

E. Simms Campbell and Augusta Savage. Recognition of

their unique talent is steadily increasing until most of

the learned people of the United states are acquainted with

their· contributions.

Readers of "Esquire ,Magazine" are no doubt

familiar with the signatufe of E.S1mms Campbell~2 for each

issue of that magazine contains ten or twelve full page car-

toons by bim. Campbell is the first Negro artist'to'work

for national publications and. nationa.l advertisers. 'He has

contributed to the following periodicals: Cosmopolitan,

ged Book, New Yorker, Colliers ,SaturdayEvening Post,

College Humor, Judge,'Life, Delineator, and QE£ortunity

(organ of the National urban 'League) • He has done full

pages of cartoons for the ItNew York Sunday Mirrorll ; the

bl.aclc IIDd white illustrations for Jack Kofold's "Great

Dramas in sports" in Life Magazine; and the cover called

lIInto the Lightl'!'for the brochure in honor of and promot

ing the· fiftieth anniversary of the Y. 1IIL~ C. A. .

,
I~
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thEi".str.irigs taper.ing' dowhfr:om the' heads of singing Negroes.

Kneeling in front of the harp, a Negro youth was holding

-and 1940 no doubt noticed in front of the Contemporary Arts

~~~:l.-di.?~...~, Jriece of black statuary in the shape of a huge

harp, and outstrectched, arm. and hand forming the base, and
~ .• ,: ., , ; , • ," r

It was Elmer Carter, editor of Opportunity, who

challenged Campbell to come t~New York. After a short

. Campbell began his career by drawing cartoons

for t he Englewood High School Paper in Chicago. In 1923,
.

he. won a nationwide contest for the.. best cartoon in a hi~h

s.cho.ol paper. He attended Chicago University, for a year

and then went to the Art Institute of Chicago for three

many other artists, he writes his own "Gags". He is very

generous in giving his time to young artists, inviting them

to his home for criticism 8. nd advice, making connection for

them in the commercial art world, encour-aging them as once

he needed enouragement. He is, in 1941, under contract with

Esquire, for which he ha.s done drawings ever~since that

periodical first came out.in 1933.

Visitors to the New York World ts Fair during 1939

years.,

.
time, he became established. "Esquire" was started and with

it his assignments from that magazine. He is a hard worker.

He draws about three hundred full page cartoons a year for

magazines, at least one each day.in transparent water colors,

in addition to cartoons for advertising agencies. Unlike

,~

'.
!
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out a,placard with a few bars of music on it. The statue,

sixtee1J. feet high,.and made in the ~emblance of black basalt,

was designed to commemorate the Negro's contribution of

mu,sic ,to the world.
23

Augusta A. Savage, -., the Negro sculptress who ex-

ecuted this work, was one of four women sculptors to be given

commissions by the World's Fair. She explains that she took

for her theme the so-called "N€gro National Anthem", "Lift

Every Voice and Sing." ·The st~ings for the harp represent

Negroes of every type and age, who are "lifting their;

voices and singing"; the sounding board is t he hand and arm

of the Creator. The kneeling 'youth offers the world the

gift of song of his people, symbolized by the opening bars

of "Lift Every Voice and Sing." Though Miss Savage is per-

haps best known for her Negro heads, she has not confined

her work to these. She has done wor~ in storie, woodcarv

ing, painting, applied design, md pottery. She has her

own galleries,at 113 West l25th Street, New York City.

There she not only carries on her creative work, but also

gives art lessons •. Her studies of· African types have

helped to stimulate aome younger artist.

'. .23Augusta'A~ Savage, "History", Current
Biography, 1941, pp. 752-53.



mendous strides in business and professions today. From

Despite severe handicaps, the Negro has made tre-.

CRAPI'ER III

NEGRO IN BUSI11ESS
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very humble beginnings, he has :fought his way against

seemingly overwhelming odds. In practically every kind of

business, a Negro can be found trying to establish himself

and build up a legitimate, wor~lnvhile business.

Professions and trac-es in which Negroes are en

gaged are: law, postal service, nursing, surgery, ship

building, fire department, police service, factory inspec

tion, air-craft inc'ustry, and engrc!ving. Census figures

show that there c,re als 0 12,000 brickmasons, 32,000 carpen

ters, 2,000 electricians, 8,000 machinists, 27,00 mechanics,

18,000 painters, 4,000 chemical workers, 25,000 iron and

steel workers, 63 architects, end 351 technical engineers.

There are many Negro officials in state, city,

and federal governments. I,lrs. I\lary 1,10 L. Bethune, president

of Bethune-Cookman College, is Director of Negro Affairs

for the National Youth Administration; Dr. Robert C. Weaver

is assistant to the Director of Operations in the War Man-

power Comm~ssion; Justice Myles Paige is a member of the

Court of Special Sessions in New York; and William Pickens,

is Administrative Aide at the United States Treasury.
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~4ffOseph·13.: l~a:cdra, ItTheNegro 'PTessas' a
Business", Ihe Crisis, (April 1941), pp. 108-141
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other o.utstanding Negro leaders are:. C. C.

Spaulding, preside.nt .. of the North Carolina kutual Life

Insurance Company; Carl Hansberry, Chicago real estate

man; Edward Henry, who is on the bench of the Municipal

Court in Pl~iladelpbia; Herman E. Moore, jUdge of the

United States District in the Virin Islands; and Claude

Barnett, assistant to Secretary of Agriculture Wickard.

perience, personnel, or friends, this press has advanced

Startil~ from "scratch", without capital, ex-

When the difficultie's and hazards naturally in

herent in the newsp~per business are considered, the p1'o

gressof the ~Tegro press in A~erica curing the past twenty
24five years is just a little short of miraculous.

to the place INhere a middle West Negro publisher could

testify ina CQurt proc.eecJing during tIle eepth of the

. depression thc'.t he'posses'sed more than $300,000 incesh.

The Negro press, as distinguished fronl the pUblishing busi

'.ness (the fraternal, religious,. or collegiate pUblications),

, . operates w.ithout subsidy and is dependent entirely upon

revenu.esfrom: advertising. Cl.nd ciraulati.on for. survival and

, profit.· It must ma:ke its: way against competition of' the

.great wfdte dai).iea.· and ra¢iio'.

I.,:"

!.
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Most significant and heartening has been the

advance ~n circulation, advertising revenues, payrolls, and

equipment of the Negro newspaper during the depression

period of the thirties. This vitality of the Negro press

as demonstrated under obviously difficult conditions is the

essence of its strength ~ a business insti~ution. In this

strength resides its economic and cultural value of the

Negro group.

The Negro press of today manifests itself in

various classifications. In the group with which the public

is most familiar and which includes the Atlanta Daily "To~ld,

are influential weeklies like the Norfolk Journal and Guide,

the Afro-American newspapers of philadelphia, Baltimore, and

Richmond, the Amsterdam News, Pittsburgh courier, Chicago

Defender, Philadelphia Tribune, Kansas Cit~ call, Harston

Inforn:er{, Black Dispa.tch, and scores of others. The sum

spent each year by the Negro public for these newspapers.

is estimated to total between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000.

In the latest Department of Commerce report issued April,

1940, there was listed a total of 230 Negro newspapers with

a combined circulation of 1,406,800 copies per issue.

TWo hundred and twelve reported a total of 2, 913 full time

employees, ,and sixty valued ,equipment exclusive of real

estate at more than $1,000,000.

A casual examination of any Negro newspaper will
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reveaL that it does not, by any means, carry the amount of

advertising which 'the earnings of its public and their in:-

tense reader interest justifies. Important general and

local advertisers now use these newspapers regularlJ and

there is a slow but growing realizatiop on the part of

8dvertisers and t heir agencies thc::,t these Negro newspapers

are effective selling tools. The Etccelerat ion of this

pace is increasing and with it-are co!Uing greater oppor-

tunities for employment in the, Negro newspaper field for

salespeople both men and women. Upon the quality and the

quanity of personnel available in the advertising and

circulation departments vvill largely depend the future

progress of the :negrQ press as a bus iness institution.

This press has earned its living and justified its exis

tence in the hard school of realities. It has in more

than one instance proved its capacity for brilliant and

sustained earningii. It has won the esteem and confidence

of its public. It awaits now the sales personnel with

capacity for achievement and adventure.

Some outstanding Negro publishers are: P. M. H.

s'avory, New York Amsterdam star-news; Carol IVu~phy, Balti

~ Afro-American;. E. Washington Rhodes, Philadelphia

Tribune; Lucius Harper, Chicago Defender; Chester Franklin,

Kansa8qCity Call; and P. L, Pratt is , Pittsburg Courier •
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Ee is a member of tl.e Americi:1D Institute
., .~.

lIe has wpn severai western and national

When he plans priVette hOD ;.:e2, he thinks of

25 Paul R. Williams, "liistory", CUYTent Biorrapll;L,
1941, PPS20-22.

problems, the ha.liits ane' t~c,E-tes of e,':chcli!?nt. Desic:rLs

ana. 'C'esc~"i~,ticns of LiE, :bt:tilcJin:.,Tc.'1,r'2 fotin( '-fre('uf'!ntly in

"Arts' anc ne"c'or,c:tiOnn , I'Arcl1itectl'Y'81 Forum", ant:' "Calif'.rrtia
••~-; ,of :', i ~ .:.~ ,_ ", . . _. :.

J:.i'ts "a,nd Dec O'I'a-ci on It •

'l-,u l'lc"J' n-' h -me~ fOl" ..; nc' J'v"; ""', is co'='.!1'" F' +)1,'" l' e~~ t'1',e ec (1, 1",', n/'.,l.:'1 Cu '-.s \.:.::> .J.', ~\. c,C-~" ... _ v_ _ _ _ _

-l1im in. By this time he fEo'lt that he Vi8,S reac':;; to 0~')8n

branches. The Society of Arcbitects of Los Ang'21es took

archit,,'ct in the city of Los Angelt,;~., ,He grp.qually \!'lorked

hiswe.y up to cr,ief draftsman" acquiring experier,ce in all
r.,·, ; ,.,} , ,

of California 2.11 c.' atter1cing the Beaux Arts In2titute of

Design, he beg'::;D vvork as a seneral utility man for an

II. ARCEITE;CTURE

·~'Sho:rtlyt:efore' the' NevlYorY.: 'itorl0 I,S Fair clos eel,

':in ;-'1940, tha~e w~~he Ie at the Court of Peace on the Fair

grounds ,a Diamond Jubilee celebrat-ion,of the enactment

-o:t:,:~.~~~"_1j;;?i£.!-eenth,::ooen(.:.mentwhiclJ ovtlawe(1 $l{\Yf'ry., A

'Paul"R.:;Will.iams, .?- mernQE?r, ofi:,he ,LoS Ange.les Municipa* ~I

:'HO\,lsing Con:unission, ,and" p.~.. ;?ss ociat e arcui~oct Ofl government
, , ~;5

l·,j(j~bs.i:p y{p,pHlr;:tgton • !l.f~er eracuating froin the Universi t J"

l,.

cOqlpet it ions.•'

his own office.
,b L ,. ,. . :lq.

of Architects.
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special,comrnenorative stamp had been issued by the United

states post Office Department, and a,merit sheet of 100

of these and a certifica te of merit were presented to each

of several Negroes in recognition of their achievements.

Among the recipients was Paul R. ~alliams.

III. BANKING

Notwithstanding the catastrophies vfuich have

overtaken more than two-thirds ot Negro banks, Negro banking

is not dead. At least .. nine banks owned and operated by

Negroes are making wonderful progress. Three of these banks,

the Mechanics and Farmers Bank of Durham, North Carolina,

the Consolidated Bank and Trust company of Richmond, Virginia,

citizens Savings Bailie ~nd Trust company of Nashville, Tenn-

essee, Citizens and Southern Bank and ~rust Company of Phila-

delphia, pennsylvania, citizens Trust Company of Atlanta,

Georgia, and Tuskeegee Institute savings Bank of Tuskeegee

Institute, Alabama, are moving slowly, but solidly, up to the

million dollar mark.
26

unfortunately, banking in the North has

been almost negligible.

TWo reasons for the tardy growth of Negro banking

are that very few Negroes have been trained for banking and

26
Ma.jor R. R. Wright, "Negro Banking", The crisis,

April 1941, p. 112.



IV. IHSl;RhIO:CE

insurance is suet 2 device. It is C1 nL:'ceE;.~dtj for ricL Ene'

. ., Z?
poor, not an artificial, chspensab1e ..luxur.y.

Cnl)' tllose social an( econor:l.ic devices tLEtt are

27 N. s. stuart, "Insurance c. Ke:.tura1", The Crisis,'
(Apri 1 194:1), pp. 110-41 .

a permanent place in tLj JoC='T'es,:: of tL(:, h1Jmen rece. Life

fCUhd~d in the n:tural riece:sities of InJJJ1i)n e:-:.ist2nce £ir:(:

])i::nkint. ser\-ice.

Fevi '[ork City.

the neec of sll.;::,porting banking b~" rszroes i (2cncation Y.'hich

v:i11train :/ouI1£ colore( non anc.~ ·',Homeli to renDer cor~JY.~tf'Jlt

Negroes he_venot bc('n made btnk-mir;(e(. It is li b~l~ tlJat

not a sins-le president or Dle,r_<:er of 8. lTecro b~:\nk nov! in

have a 2:reater stn:'.c.-~:le for SUI'vival thC:tD thElt of IIhi te

b2.nk tr2,iniD£. Those JJe.i~r08s \:'rLo do s2ve, save in the

benkf.

.

.~.



(is abi 1 i t\,• -- t.Ja.riCstrain'ts of slaver,)/, turne.c reuC:i.l./ to life

Fegro,es, emer::. inc distr'ei~f-COUr1.ScioL'S fran tic" con-

it was $1,674,505.

practical. Stc:,-rtiIlf~ 'iIi ti, the churc11 relief societi'::'fj, crlide

insur:,nce b~; eno fer the Ke.;ro,,'c: 11:'1.8 de\i'c,lope( te, 'e' place of

insur,:;nce b cmlSe .'lts provisions for co,~'ing vdt11 tLe emerien-

polic.yhblrJers, who f.or a mutuc"tl protection contribut,:,c a

To service the operation of tlLest: CO[:llJ;Jrdes, numerous

I,ersons Viere rec~uirec irl varic,us cclpc.cities, ~:uch as ,:,;~·.ecutives,

capital stock of 11eLro life insuY'c:nce vJas first c..::mpilerc c'8

forty-s ix lTeg'I'o life insurance COl IX nies. lhes f:' CcmpF: nies

actuaries, mWE.E;ers, aucitor.s, account.'..·.nts, c,!p(~rV1SOrs, steno-

were furnishin[" approved servic s in reli,~f~'or 1,826,C47

but effective u, :its, in the fI'(~e north in l7C7, tUs t:n:Je of

maj or iD}ortEUl':;e in the <-'CO! omJ of tLe raCE~. In 1~39, tJere

2, \I'~hole in lS24, tile total VIas $762,982. At the ,:'D( of 1938,

the close of bu.siness December 31, 1938, \'f'J.,S 8,508. 'i/hen the

graphers, clerks, cm(~ agents. The total nurl1JI:-;r of thes e at

i,
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and fourteen were enrolled in school.

tlt(1 vel'''.. '.~ vThere is an increasing care forin ten yee,rs.

The Negro also is progres::: ins in Le,J,lth "IDa h.) [ien e.

five years.

to 40,000 thus incres.sing twej~ty-four tineE:\ over in twenty-

fielC of higher education, tIlere were 1, ';::43 stLL(~ eIlt;::; in

Fow that fiEure has been rai sed to Z;7. 5 perc,::;nt. :'n tiie

26.6 percent of tlJ(=; chilCren ':,lent, beyonc tl:e fourth grace.

younz, wh~ ch bring s (ovm cliseas e dnc: mO:L'talitj rates. 'I'll e

chilGren are stn;ying in school longer. Ten ye8~'s 2g0,

2,174,260 in eleI!1entDry school "me. 254,580 in hi[h scLool.

The death rate has gone down remarkably. This is not onlj'

Durin[ tie school ye8,r 1939-40, some 85.9 l.:.;ercent

NEGRO n~ EDUCA'T1ClT

of tfJe ddl(ren betv!een five an(: sev<o:'nteen', c muchi;Ji(er

The nu_mber of chilc'ren in rdgll school has mol' e tll:.:,n doul:.:>leC\

Negro colleges in 1916. By 1941, tIle number hac grovm

only fifty-eigLt percent of the l':et:ro chilCiren bet\!\/een six

school. In seventeen ,sc:t!.tliern states, durin[~ the; yeffi' IS15,

'NesLington in i',tlsnt2_, Gerogi8-, is tIle laru~ ~:-;t Hegro higll

There are many excellent hi,,,l) schoolE_; an\',- :il~[l nt .~ b i~ e Le. ;:"ry

schools in the cities of tLe T~nited :3tates. Booker T.

...

i,
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due" to advancem.ent in me(~icine, but it is (ue to more hospitel
;'

beds, better c9re, 8.nd. 8.n incr;ecJse in c·overfHTierlt-fin·-'nciB.l

clinics 8nrJ he e.It I!' services. T>e rDte of sickne,:;:~-r:.., oeath

hospitals in the D1itec. St2tes. Some t~·,.erJtJ-tvlo of th,,-:,se are

fully approved. ana five provisionall,;; ap~)roveci by the ,::.meric~m

CollE.ge of 8t.:rgeo11s. SllCh hospitals as fift~! ;ye~\r ole: Frovj(ent

in ChicEteo, Earlem in l'ew York, c:.nc Kercy ,:::.Dr.J Fre(:eri~k DOl-,g

188S in Fhilaoelpl,ia are v:ell !;I1OJ:m in the ITo:cth. In the Soutl'l,

there are fourteen approvec: hos~JitcJls; all llave TieLro c actors

and nurSES on t'r;f"irste.ffs. These inclu_e ::xci. jnstitutions

C'S Flint-GoodriCLce in }Jew orle.cJJls, tile 1,500 be6Veterc\D' s

Eospital at Tusk2gee, EcRae Sanitorium in Arkans8s, nC Freed-

men's Eospitci.l iD 'VEli:.i;.ins;tan, D.C. There are 3,805 I.Tesro

doctors in tIle United States.

An article 0: the higlJer eCl,c,':'.tion of lTegroes by
, 28

C. H. Bynuf;l telL:: tow pitifully s111c,ll 8n,5 inadec!uate

are the e(ucational faciliti.es provicec' for tle lar~",=st

mjnority group. Seventeen ::otcl.tes rTE intil.in twenty-nine

colleges for K~8roes, tc n of wld cll are n a.pprove6. rl on the

basis of the segregation of thr.c races. Three stc'.!tes:

~8' "~ '. '..
C. H.]jynum, n}Iigher Education of Eegroes",

,School ~'Society, (JanuarJT 16, 1943).



Delaware, Georgia, FlorldEI, Louisiana, kiE,sisEippi,

and South Carolina, havint; about one tJdrd of the total

lTegro )opulation oftLe 'rinit "d St 9.tes 2nd , therefore,

the moet compellin[ reason for provi(ing professional

I ;. ,

Out-of...,state-scholarships are available for lJe;roes

ult imE!t e .::,081. II
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in their per-ce.pitcl appropriat~(:ns for Eegro colleges.,

race segregation mandatory.

colleges, tvvo of vlh~c1t E,re approved 2I\C offer .:;ra(n3.te

The stcc,te of Yorth Crolind sl':.pports .five l·;egro

,.

idssissippi, Oklahofflc'-, and Termessee, [(lake no provision

the "largest~Jercentage of Negro poptllation ll
, rank 10\"/8st

Seven states: Ala';)ama, i~irkansas, Delaware, GeorGia,

Kansas, ()hio, anc PennsJ'lvania"Jartially support ITegf'o

colleges, and on the higher educci.tional level do 'not make, ,

for accredited Eegro colleges, an6 four stcc.tes: Liss is sippi,

Georcia, South Carolina, ·~:,.nd ArkEmas, , 8,lthouCh they have

afoot to make it 8n approved universit;)T by 1955. Texas is

aroused to tIle importance of Feg'ro '2cucaticn and is Cla.1dng

a study of the subject 1'lwith full e(~ualization as U,e

training, provide none at all.

work. Virginia hc;s one Negro ste.te col1e['e clIld plans ,",re

'lh'Maryla,nd~and Negroes have beef!. admitted to the state
, .. . .. )

...~tr.~l;,'sity.. ,Maryland has, alS c· estaLlished in recent years,

l~lorgan state College for Negroes, rna king three such

I,



'I'here [tre
2'::;

tIlE" harl(::~s.

plight· is one of the bigge,st social problems of the (jay as

millions are bewildered, unhappy, 2,nd gTovling bitter. Tbeir

if they will have to go to war. A lot of tl,e se yOI ~nc:

v'iork to do; many want more eC1ucation; man;? have no plc'.ce

ano. meaningful place in society. Too many of them hCJve no

In the r:nited States, there are two class of

Negro .youth should re::'1lize tl1at tLe cryin:~ neec, of

48

to play an:'. mix with others their age. Some are wonc:ering

John E. Sullivan, "A Call To Negro Youthn , The
Crisis, (August 1941), pp. 266-68.

inr.3ividuel ane group pro£resE, ('es pite the obstElcles in

2,000,000 American Negroes betwee:n the ages of sb:teen

and twenty-fevr. All of then'. are trying to find e. secure

the path, is throllgl, viOrl< \vi tl

the c:'8.JT is for I'wrkers \'l.'itL skills, tL:t tLe E:~I}l'est ViEl.,Y to

progress.

Hegro i,,:, t:ojnL forvlcJrd in health ec'iuccltion. Ever since

Tennessee, and. BOVJ8.1'6 Univerfdty at ',!ashintton, D.C. The

medical schools for r'egro stuCients: Meharry at Hashville,

institutions in the state. In Arkansas, Delaware,
,

IJ:ississippi, and Oklahoma, negro. high school students have

no ,first" class collee;e in the state to vvh':ch they may go.

,{ i,
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yet unsolvecl•.

integrity, and race soLid,:c,rity.

t to col1e,8e.

The facts are:

peciallyinmattel'S of rece pride, rec e coo·~"prC!.tion, race

they are guid} ng tlH~ future clest i ny of thrdrc} ildren, es-

Negro youtL shoulc resolve to make its way in "pite

irrespectiv8 of race, color, creeC, or respect the collar.

the ri:)'lt (. irect ion for 80ci8.l ec:uality, for' 8.11 ';'1.~OUpS,

Fegro pe.rentf.: 8hou.lo kee; this foremost in thf~ir m:i n(8 ~'[JIE'n

grE,ce for anyone. Vlithout '1..'.fficient t!lcn.ey or Bociel ec,;Ui LIt.;!,

,;ncomE' of the past an0 present i,'':3 certainly no social (is-

hano.s as a futm'e for their youth. Skilled labor 1,
IiitJi :i.ts

get avvay from the iI' 1..lnfoun( eci dis like of workj.n~~ "d.th their

of philo ophy f or t}:.:~ benefit of tl,eir ycutil. TLe.;r I!1U~,t

our spec:ial fetish is pr8cticall/ ,impossible. Economic

regro ,Iarents mu:t uno.erst::m( ane' practice thi;:.: Jdnci

security for the majorit;;r of He£ro peo)l,:. is 8 step in

preparation for colleGes they ',"-:ill never atteno.

stress on h:igl'~ school subject~l' W]'jCll n18ny '1611 never U2,O in.

The immediate neeo is for mor(:)' vocationc\l tI'Edning 9n( less

2,ge are out of 2.cl1001; onl~' six percert of 811 youth:et

One mi Ilion YOUlE peoplc" of' c,'lementary c;J'(J( [, econo.,;::,r,/ school

t 1 " t t t' . b t IIex reme y lor un~e 0 nave JO S a' 8. •

beyonc' the ei:)lth 2r8.(:e; only ten p'?l'cent

and farm boy sive 1..11:' college to go to l,vorj,.. BotIc are

Edlication's shortcomings are ex~,08ec1 1dten th.e C 0118[:e

graCucJt'e cannot a.ff ord lew school, l",118n both stenoSr'8 l)lH::r.

--,',.'"
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Y:butJ1''~1'ong ':thesf ±.:tne~: · ' 

•,_iu~: ·' .. r:·1 ·· 1 ·tJar:/ ·Mdct'e~d ':8e~l~0.ne 30 ·is ~-~-educator, wh·o in 10r'2 
tJC· ' 
' 

• . • . .. :<, • ;; " ·~ ""' -... ::' ·f ; ·, ·~ '. . ___ r ·--: r· t.:·i :. 'k :· •• ' • ' ' was· listed by. Ida: M •. Tarbell as being among the fifty 

gre.ates·-t:· \YVoine'ti' Aroeriba. has ·prod~ced. '" Mrs. Betr.tune, however, 

hf,.d 'io·~·, b'-e·en' recogni~'ei3.. as "ohe' of' the most potent factors 

in-, th~· gr6wth 'of int~;.raci~'l.gooc'' will in American. As 

'eaucatof·, ''lectbrer, trav'el,er, ~· cl:ri.d'· exec1:tive, her life 

"epitbiniz~s<r6r·:rn~grb youth th~ s~~~n~~·th of spirit and tLe 
• c • ' ' • I ,·,' ' . ' •• 

'po~er' 'of will tc( overcome 'apparentiy . insurmountable hanccicaps". 

H~:F a&nf:e-&emerits: fig6re prominently' in: such books as Ben-

:Jarnfh :·Brawl~Y 's '"Neg~:o Buiide;~ 

"·fi{ spit~' of 
1
Handicaps ~' and s. 

anc\ Heroes", Ralph Bullock's 
. . . 

I. Daniels' "'Women Buildersn. 
'. ',· •'i' ~ .... ~ ('•-';' ' ~··;' '~·:. . - . .~ '' r 

A;t't-ei"''mor·e than forty yea:rs 'of z'.ealous work for her race, 
' ... '- . '· -~ '· "• ~ -~ . . - -· •• - ... ' ~ : : -' • •. ~ i •• { •• ~ ' t :. ' '·. > ". . .. -

~:M:r's;~. 'Bethune{ has ·rio thoug': t of retjring or even _relaxing 

::eh~e; · S1~treii'l:lous'··>:P~ograri:l of., ~~·i·i vi tj es wb ich she has n1.apped 

'~t'<¥oYo h'erke'if:~ti~~ ~h-e op~hed her first SC~lOOl at Daytona 

·_E~~~h\''Fl·6r'iaa~_)o~~- bct~b~~r 3, · 1904, .with a total c~pit~.l of 
'f"'" , ..... ,_ ', I '·" :· ·t, \ ' :·' ·r ~ c· 1'\ ', I ,' ~.. '(' , '

1

< , I ,• ' , : '' ' •, ' 

'$1't:60';- l'rer first'' class c'ontained five girls , aged eJght to . . 
ltw~~~i:,:l·vilioc~al~:f~·irty:.~emis·~ week ·tuition.: l:Jer ·s~ was 

. ' . . . ,;; , ·~· 
th'E('bnly''boy. J:n'' less than two years, she had two hundred 

t~ftf I:u,pii~, mo~tfy ~irls, because she felt -t;,bat Negro 
•.: ., ""· .. 

' ·.~ :: ~~' -



.i:. 

g~-~'~;pe.~c ~,11<ir,~~l bJ. lack of opportUnihes. 
I' ' ' • , • •' o 0 " ,•, \ ··~ ,~' j' ,·' 1 '', ':1 ' 

Hen~1S;C:ll.PP'.l .. 
2
sqq,n. p~came ,l,wown as ,1:.h~ Daytona :norma.l and 

' ' : ' ' "'' ,, "' '' •' .~· ':· ' ·. · .. ' ·::' :r• :: ' ' : · .• : ' • ' ", ' f ,·,:· ' \ .:· ... ' 

Indlla:t>~ia~ c.Ip,st:L~p:t~_·, ~- ID: ~~923, tbe Dayt·ona Normal ci.nd 
' ' ' ' " " ~ .. I •' .' •! \ . ,

1

•, , , ' ' 1 .'.. , • , •
1 

I \~ • • , 

Indust:r:~al, JXiJ.s:1;-it\l,te, V'!as .~~~~~a~ed with ... a men's college, ,• 
' ' ' ' ' ": ' ,, ~ •' • I •· ' ' ' •: ' 

· old-rCoo~.man ',InstitMt.~, ... anc;1. th~ Bethune-Cookman College, 
"" · -' · '' I . , ,• ·. ~ ' !~· : •·. )'': ' , , , I • ', 

the.fresult ,,o:f.:.,t~e .. m~~gl?r '" lJecame ?- progressive co-education-
. - l ) ' 

al:,insti"t\1ti()n yd 1-h s~~~ h~ndred, students' a· staff of thirty-
• ' • • '·· , I 

two:~ ·: f<:>.u:r~e-~11 mop.ern ;bu~Lldings, !3- carnpus of thirty-two acres, 
• . ' • • ' . . ' !"· ' . . ·: ·' ' ~ - . ' . ' 

and· a:.tota). _co,lle,ge. p~operty wo;rth "$800,000 completely 
. ". . ... ··: .. ·.. . . . . 

unencwnbver~d. :PY, ~ortga_ge.~. or: .. other:. obligations. The .. . . . .. ·' -· ··. . 

Be:thu.rt~.~~c.ookma;n. .co,llege :i,..s a junior college anc, has as 
, • .~ ' ; ., I , • •'- .,_ , ., ' ' 1 , ·' ' ' ,: ,'' ' !' ~ • • .o 

i 11.~\.a;\m ;:\:!,l;l.e: :•t,ra,in~~ .. ?~ shr~stian, l~ad~rs' teadier~' cind c 

hdm;§!ma~er~. ,_tltrsnlgl~ c9urse§ _in 11edagogy, home ~conomics, 
'' • •"- 'u. j ' ,; ~· •, ' '' ' ', ' ~ ; . ; ' ' ' 

of her 
mas'l9.:~, e,r,~s. ~d-.. cr6J.f"tts .~ ,~. ;r:n 1936_, in recognition 

-· "' '.·'.. . ,, . ·,, 

o¥-t..s.t-~pq~pg .. ~ fe~e~Sl.iJV. ,ip,, ~egro _a?tivities, Mary 
'" '· . . '. ' " . I ' l . ' ' ' 

Be:t:hUile. .W,s ,_appointed .direqtor of the Division of' ·:r-Jegro· 
. ' ' 1i ' • · ', '· .:_ { -- .. ~ :i ; : , · -~~·-, ~-~ .,. • : .-" ._· • •Y:.__ .., • , ;- ~ ·: , 

Af.ieaj.T.P:J()~:--,,-;t.l1!Z .lT#-'J:; ~QPJi,l, youth Aom_inis tration. . I{ er main ;~ 
. ' .... ,, ,,. '""'' ~-·A· ·i_,"l,;;l • .:· -~ ., :,1 • •:.~ . ' ... ·:·· ... ( • -

~Slt'(,le~ .);l'!>el),y~o c-'!lW~!Jvl,,~e . the • :tf~~~ ';~g p~ ovid e6 for 

6.~t~'<l1¥'~gi'~.clJ.it4l'~n., . .She .. is vi~e pre~ident'ot the . 
, . ·': .·· ·.. . ,~,-., .. ·\'·•·-~· •.;. d,:; H.'·i ;:~· . .:,··:~·~ •··::· .. ~ .. ~'.'.' ,,· .. , ·', :. 

·n.~~~i·iJ~y~.f;9r,;tiii~"t'.:S:S't?:,iifi~ ... co~Re.r:t~~o~'· o~ tlte National. 

Counc~l' of N~gro,.Wom~n ~~hich she fotmc.ed ~-n lS37. 'In 192.5, 
. . - -, ' - .' . ' . -~ . . ' . 

she WEI.~ '9-W§l.fded, tl:le Spingarn.. I<J!edal, anD in 1936, the Francis 
• '• • ' •' '• • • • • '• •, ' • ,· ' ' ' 1 ' I ~ • . . 

;,k~.·~ ~~:x,~ll A;W§F~:, fox:.,. d:Lstineuishec3 service to f-Ler race. 
•' ' ,..,. .._._..J ' •, :\ • ·.'r 

tt~I:~ ~:ums;r9f~~.A/r.iqa.. st}-11 be?.t ip. my lJ eart," she writes 9 

- • ' •• < •• ' ' l. . . • ' ' . ' 

"t~~e~,~W'Ji~l.- tP.O~~.)~.~~ ~~~e ·list1 'i~~~ .. il~. ,.:tl~e.~'e iE: a single Ne·gr;o 
'~ - . ' . ' . ' 



on :Lirst-

C,. t (JY' of rrOl',arc

",-'.

of E8.l'12E1 for :1'e..'/or

Dr. Fra zi er 's l!r:i t i !l,~,

From tilis c::,me hi S c:tll(''f !'He"rn T;":l-·ler,n. I"'.l."'0.rj1.-'- I \.- _. - u·, 1,. c.. "- ~ ,I .' _ •. .) ~

analytical survey of the Kegro f2JJI~ l,Y.

he Vias 8\i8rOec.' a GUE~;enlie:ifT' Fellov},':,Jir' for C'. J,~l::r in

boyar' girl wi t1Jol..1.t C' cLcJ1!c e to prove IJ i~:' \,0, tL. "

l.'nivers i ty, 1,:.'.8 l.::,~ en tv,ice hono~'ec in lS40. In _~,pri1,

Ip.t.he fjelc of explcrc:ction, scores of 1'Tegro,'s, from

the earliest times· Ocv:D. tc. the present expec:: tion of Adr!J.lral

incivio1...alE, •

en economic 2DC soc~al sur~

Ilis surveys in Cldcclgo L

2.nC tLe West Incies will unC:oc.:'btf."cly come a well-clOCl1[i1ented,

family in CL.icago; ::mcfrom his pE.1rsonal stuC'~: of FrElzil

O"'...;'s of sl~\very to t.i's· pre.ser,t. I o,':t si.:...njfic nt js ite

\'vorld ll • 'The book for 'ldch'r. Frs.,:.:ier r':'Cl.ive(~ tLe

Q1 l"rectec, reseclrcl, pro.',I':"cts, ;:,rr' in 1°':'C'j ::nc lC'::G 1,8;",I,'8'C-'..... - .... ' _ _ __ '- t.- "-," .... L, , , _

,.'

i,
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-:est.

J~A. Rogers, "The Negro Explorer"", The Crisis,;.31.

of tle \/orld. The first to :3t8nc.l on tIle tOI~ of tL r- 'iOi'lcS

at the North Pole, after more tLan. tV-I 0 thou$;::nc: :le(~tl' E.~ of

the gorjlla.

(January 1940), p. 7 •

openin2 up the rigel' River; ?cul Belloni DuCl1cdllu, wllo

Aojar crowther, v\Tho c"j.,~ more t &n :=:ny otJ(lY' I(lc~n tOHc.T(

travers ec' Afric8. for more tlic~n 8, OCO miles :n~ C:.is cov'~J-'ec

Lolle, a Frenchman who sc")v\~o Timbl:.ctoo for Frnnc e'~ Fi,e< Ci-'

last century. A full-blooded Arab Negro, Tippoo Tib, 2

(ie'.Ctler in slaves :::I.r:( ivory, 'N8.S the first of, t,e ,-.Te'ct

~,:ozam.bic;.u(;, Fortuge~ e East Africa, in the e;:'rl~'~)art of t}, e

Leaving .1\.11801:)., tl!ey traversec tLe ttous"nc"s of mil(~s to

wiC,tL vJere tviJO Portuges e flJ1.l1att oes, E;: ptj sta Cl.nr,. ''J":.aro <:.~- os,~.

the.t tlle:> FeLrc: explorer's most f3i nific':nt ',!,or~~ 1J,'_ (eel'

(one. TIle first to cross Africa at a :x:l·t of its creel.test

. t ..
Jp2, ec J.n

I?,yrd to' the ()outh Pole, b;·we been explorers, O~~"" n:\ n::~ up

.. ' '\'",

·',
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effort by the' great nations, wbs. a IJegro, I,I.attLew Eens on.
,

NoVJ th:~t a Negro hE,S gone with:'RyrcJ to. tl:e South' Pole, the

Negro explorer has :be en fran top to' bottom ene: araum": the

glove.

(ne of the tJlree recipiE,'nts of th"" Roos evelt 1,;e6",1
r;r:,
....u

in lS39 was tLe late Georg", '~·I8.sLington Carver, vILo We,.S L;iven

tile aVlarcJ. for cistinguished service in t1iE" fiel(, of scil'~nce.

The citation read: nto c1 scientist lw.mbly seel< inE tIle

guidance of God an6. a Iiber'at or to fnen of th(· \Jlh ite racc'

as well as the black 11 • For his 't1br illi~jnt achiev enwnts" ,

he was cWiaro.ed in t,.TUbe, 1940, a bronze plaque by the Inter

national Fe,deration of Archite~ts, Engineers, Chemil':' ts ,. e.ncS.

':':'echnici,~ns, a C.I.C. E.ffiliate. These Etre ocl~1 tViO of

the m::;:ny honors tInt Lc:ve com,,:: to Car'ver ;.1. r ~ TlL his more

tL;cln torty ye[trs 8E; f; scient iet. Fe is int,ern ..c,ticn·::lly

known DS (:,n cgricnltuY'eJI d.e.·:iEt~ 1101(8 r.s., t,:.::';., c1l16

Ph.D. Degroes anC is ;, fel::'ovi jn the Royal Society of

Arts of Lancon. Carver's contribl..ltic:nE to the .2i::> l( of

inC for h; I~,I such n:lIne58

the "Wizard of Tuskegee ll , "ColumlYvs of the Soill'
, um]

"Negro Burba.nk!t, and have tree-.tly expanC'.e(1 tl e Ciericultu.ral

economy of tbe ent ire Sm:,th. Salad oil, c-:n oil remec y :C6r

infantile paI'ctlysjs, dyes of n-ineteen ciff'<~r81it sh8(el:, fro;n

32 George W. Carver,. nEistorj1~, Current [:iography,
.1940 ~ pp. ~.11:8-49.
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to' have

Dreserve( ~in~er, librarJ
v D2ste

.J.. ........ •.....J , •

he is saidblue, purple, and red;

~~6 many more--both ediblf: ane,. non-eCible. From thE red cleW
... _," ,j!.';:':' " " .,' /~,,;'.J :.i; _,'-r.; .

soil of Alabama, Dr. Carver has ext:cactec vauctble pigments--'
~•.l! .... :'~ ;. \ :' ''',I'

~o.~fee, stc:rch, mock coconut,

meIlts, axle grease, plE.Stics, Lk, flour, inr iJ, "l.atin;; board,
:~ ~ ; ': '. .',

:L,45. products wIdcL he hre m'ce from the peanut, c:mcl 100 from

the SVJeet potato, ane- 60 from tLe 1)8can, sudl 8.S milt:, caned-
0-"" ~ , .-' ~ \ •

. an hour 8.ne t.hree Quarters, Cct'rinc vbich ti"e he (:;{,uJl1erateo
'...' " :..' , . .:-

I;:eans Comilli ttl':: e of Congl'ess fo:C' :'( vice, he f ;;;s cinsted tLem for

fo.1..md a ]most tr.cree hunc red V:2yS. TestifyinL before t,Lei::.J,ys ci,[,c:

beg;::IJ] to fin.:. \Nays of usinL this once urd.f'".or"t2.nt plnnt. Ee has

took Dr. Carver's aq,vice 8b·_ llt£::covdx[ pewluts, he in ret1.!rn

$60,000,OGO a year in income. </Len tj.e ',labE:J112. LJ.'@:::rs

va lue; r8riks next to cotton as i3. mone.) croI:J in /,leJ.:.,ams, .,:nd

[55

acres of peG.nuts in cultiv~::,tion, 'L,ringing mor2 t,JC<.n

in "the whole' ~-3outh, tLer'e i'3re more ,tlkn a million und a LDil

Tod3.y tIle peanut,

experiment':::tt :Lcn he SU.:EE'stec1 pec1nu:cf:, pecc1ns, anc s\\7(~et

in th2 Sout~ was tte styGy of crop rotation. Aft~r

odtatoes as satisfactory @onev creDS in JJhce of cotton.
J,;: _ v tI .r.,

emon[ the ~~bril::'icmt ctcId eV(c~meDtsU th,';tt htve n:c,c..e C(~u'ver

l~no~iin throu2C,hcut the v;ol'lc5. C'ne of Carver's first il'ter:';3t~,

2hoe blackin::.: from sweet potatoes, pa.vi:c'lgblocks fl'om cotton,

pe8.lTl).ts, stains ::,.11(5 felce powc' er fro~,: c18;:/8, flour uno

I~ yes from e.eeno elions, tOffiitto vines, anC trees--tJJes e 2lr e

...,

: .~
if'
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rediscovered a secret of lasting colors that was known to,

the ancient Egyptians • From co'ttonstalks, he has made

starch, gums, and dextrins; frofJ. the palmetto root, veneers;

from palmetto and greenwood shavings, a. synthetic marble;

from cornstalk fiber, rope. Whatever service Dr. Carver

gave, he gave freely. He sought no patent on the peanut

oil that has proved so effectively in many paralysis

cases; besides it is available ~t any drugstore for sixty

five cents a gallon. ~vrhen peam.j.t growers sent him a check

for eradicating a disease of the plant, he returned it.

The George ',vashington Carver Foundation, to perpet

uateresearch in a.gricultural chemistry, wa.s established

at Tuskegee in 'February, 1940, t:q.roughthe dona.tion by

Dr~darver of ~1~30, 000, hfslife savings, much depleted by

bank failure. The Foundation will study problems of soil

fertility, new h§es for the nitive plants, and creation of

useful, products from otherwise wasted material.' It will

'include a unit, already established ,for the study of

'infa.ntile paralysis; and it will house, the Carver Museum,

whe're a.re found hundreds ofprodlicts discovered by the

scientist. and about 'lihundred of his paint ings, one, "The

Rose", promi$ed;to't,heLuxemburg.Ga~leriesupon his death.

~J!)1i"Oa,:t;ve~ ~xp+.~~n$ ~h~amount of work he is able. to do
\

,'9y',~ay:l,ng, "l ha.ve made it a. rule to get up every morning
.' _. -;.-, .l ;.), .: " _~ '._~ t.: ',') ,"~.. '~,', ' . , _ :., 1 , ~

... --.. - , - ~ ,.-...-.-. ..".- ..,~

!. ~~

>,.,.-&: .,<·::i.l-,t, ;)r·'~~li:.1 1fl '~·',(1.:; G i;- 1. \~: ..':':, 'J ( J'\



(, Negro doctor of medicine. Also, during this year there
I,

I; stars is long and dazzling. Footballl contributed such

34Editorial in The crisis, (August 1941) pp. 248-52
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and stuaY the great' lessons that N;;il.ture is eager to teach

us. Alone in· the wo.'Ods each morning. I best hear and undcr-'

stand God's plan for me. 1I

According to figures of the thirtieth annual

New York university had the largest enrollment of

Langston, ~est Virginia state, A. and L., prairie View

education number, there Viere 4,964 Hegro graduates from

all colleges in the TTnited states during t he school year

1940-41. This information was obtained through cooperation

of ~egistrars, the graduates, thei~ relatives and friends.

Howard University, as in years past, continues to havethe
,

largest enrollment amohg Negro colleges \{ith 2,180. The

following Negro colleges had more than 1,000 enrolled:

state, virginia state, Alabama state Teachers, Tennessee
34

A. a.nd 1., and Tuskegee Institute •.

In athletics some of the greatest American

total was 687. ;iorthy of note is the fact that the

athletes have been and are Negroes. Their roll call of

Negro Students in any mixed college making a report. The

university of Kansas has graduated forthe first time a

were ten doctors of philosophy.

all-Amepicans as Fritz Pollard of Brown university,

"
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,
",

,' .."': :.

Duke slater of Iowa, Paul Robeson of Rutgers, Brud Holland,

of cornell, and Kenny Nashington of U.C.L.A. In basketball,- .
there are the Ilarlem Globe Trotters, world champion

professional team in 1940. Some great track stars are:

the peerless Jesse Owens, Ohio state; John Hoodruff,

University of Pittsburg; fastest 800 meter runner; Cornelius

Johnson, University of'Pittsburg. Baseball has

contributed Satchel Paige, great 'fi~eball pitcher, while

the prize ring gave two great champions, Henry ..'lrmstrong

and' Joe Louis.

,
ot

;
!

"



CHAPTER V

..CONCLUSION

For many years, Negroes have picked the cotton,

done the housework, carried on strong shoulders the work-

day burden. Beyond these limited opportunities, there are

now new horizons. They are not ashamed of working with

their hands, of an honest day's work, honestly done. A

progressing world now offers many of them a chance to

prove themselves in varied jobs and occupations. The

following are the services they perform, these and many

others: They are doctors and lawyers; educators and states

men; skilled and unskilled laborers who Llan the war industries;

clerical workers and white coated porters; they are Americans.

Hundreds of thousands of ?1egroes are now employed

in the factories and plants wnich are busily producing

war materials. One of the factorieS' is owned bYSddie

Anderson, Negro radio star better known as "Rochester. 1t

Great strides have been made in higher education. There

were 1,643 students in Negro colleges in 1916. By 1941,

the number had grown to 40,000. There are nowapproximQtely

one hU~dred universities and colleges devoted exclusively

to Negro education in this country.
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. Because the Negroes have come a lonG way, because

they are.proud of t h?ir achievements in. a few short years,
j. , •

and because their future like the future of all freedom

lovers depends upon the triumph of democracy, they are now

fighting shoulder to shoulder '1vi th t heir fellow Americans

in this world conflict. They are novine; ahead!

~ J. I
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